
Silent Peace Walk - Facilitator Script 
 (distribute copies of peace poem to walkers beforehand) 

 
● Welcome to this month’s Silent Peace Walk.    

 
● Benedictines for Peace continues monthly Silent Peace Walks in response to the 

escalating tensions and divisiveness present in our country and our world. And 
even more now, during the suffering of a pandemic visited especially on 
vulnerable peoples and communities.     
 

● Silent Peace Walks promote inner peace which does away with fear, divisions 
and hatred and brings about peace and unity in the world.  
 

● We will walk in silence. We will walk single file. We will walk slowly, mindfully. We 
are connected with all others walking in our area and beyond.  
 

● If you have not yet done so, please turn your cell phone off or to ‘silent’ now.  
 

● We begin with the peace poem (lead group in saying poem …):  
  

Peace in our hearts, brings peace to our families.  
Peace in our families, brings peace to our communities.  
Peace in our communities brings peace to our nations.  

Peace in our nations, brings peace to our world.  
Let there be peace on Earth and let it begin with me.  

One world… one community… one family… one heart  
One love… one planet united.  

  
 

Ring bell ….  
 

Walk for approximately 20 mins and then reconvene. 
 
Ending: Say the poem again and, if you’d like, sing a peace chant (eg “Seek Peace and 
Pursue It,” “Peace is Flowing like a river,” “Peace, Salaam, Shalom” …)  
 
  



 
 

PEACE POEM 
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Peace in our families, brings peace to our communities.  
Peace in our communities brings peace to our nations.  

Peace in our nations, brings peace to our world.  
Let there be peace on Earth and let it begin with me.  

One world… one community… one family… one heart  
One love… one planet united. 
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